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RED CROSS ACTIVITY construction at th« country’s train

ing camps. Several children have 
been born in these homes while the 
mothers were visiting their sick hus
bands.

IN CANTONMENTS.

MONTPELIER COAL &

Lumber Co.
The War Council of the American 

Red Cross authorises the following:
"The section made public today of 

the report which the Red Cross is 
making to the American people in 
weekly Installments, deals with the 
assistance rendered to soldiers in the 
camps and cantonments in this 
country.

"This Red Cross activity, designat
ed as military relief to distinguish it; 
from the work done for the families

ft

ED. C. RICH
THEY’RE NEEDING SHOES.
(By Earl Wayland Bowman)

Old Hindy is retrattng and 
his troops are on the run; the 
kaiser’s dream was fleeting— 
’bout that “place up in the sun"; 
the Yankee’s husky kickers are 
stepping on their heels; when 
they prod ’em with their stickers 
each bloomin’ Hienie squeals. But 
its hard for Yanks to sight'em, os 
they rampse toward the Rhine— 
when Old Hindy thunders “Eight 
'em!” The Helnies holler “Nein!” 
So they keep right on a going and 
its tough on Yankee feet—chas
ing boches out of Belgium in the 
rain and mud and sleet. Their 
shoes are getting shabby, they are 
leaky and they’re ripped, and 
they’ve got to have some new 
ones before the brutes are whip
ped. Then its up to you, my broth
er, and its up to me as well to hunt 
some Joint or other where War 
Stamps is what they sell—If we 
don’t the Yanks will shiver and 
some perhaps will freese for 
there's nothing chills their* liver 
like that blasted Belgium breeze. 
Its the money we are spending tor 
these War Savings Stamps every 
day that will clothe and feed our 
soldiers while they're driving 
Huns away—let’s waltz right up 
and buy ’em, its the only way to 
show that we love our scrapping 
Laddies more than we love our 
dough. This greeting, then. I’m 
sending, in this rotten Junk I run 
—(and by durn you’ve got to read 
it till your duty you have done! ) 
—When you buy those blessed 
War Stamps then we’ll telegraph 
the news that you're parting with 
your boodle so the Yanks can have 
some shoes!

r WE HAVE A FULL LIKE OF
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

Building Material ,

I

of the soldiers by the home service! 
branch of the organization, cost $2.-

FRUIT8 AND VEGETABLESFENCE POSTS 
SEWER PIPE

DIAMOND COAL 
CANNON COAL110,686 up to the end of June, and; 

calls for an appropriation of $3,475,-1 

000 for the remainder of the year. | 
“Most of the 1,750,000 men now! 

overseas and the 1,000,000 in camps 
here have received knitted articles 
from the Red Cross. At the end of 
last July the organization bad dis
tributed 2,240,514 sweaters,^776,616 
mufflers, 1,054,814 wristlets, 645,961 
helmets, 2,143,921 pairs of socks and 
419,822 comfort kits to soldiers in 
the United States and its terrlotries. 
This is exclusive of the large quanti
ties of similar articles distributed in 
the war zone.

1J
Phone 7W. Prompt Delivery♦

■
Edwia L. McClave W. H. Smith

’RECKLESS DEMANDS
EOF APPROPRIATIONS If You Want to Buy a 

HOME

HOW TO VOTE
The utterly reckles manner In 

which war estimates are submitted 
to Congress for appropriations if 
shown in the data compiled by the 
bureaus of the War Department and 
sent to Capitol Hill in connection 
with the bill appropriating more 
than 16,000,000,000 for war purpo
ses. One estimate called for $11,- 
000,000 for matches. Upon further 
investigation it was decided that $2,- 
000,000 would serve the purpose as 
well. Veterinary supplies were need
ed, according to the Department's 
estimates, to the value of $40,000,- 
000. Questioning by the committee 
elicited the admission that a tenth 
of that sum would suffice. Forage for 
animals was over-estimated to the 
extent of $121,000,000. The ex
perts of the air service thought the) 
needed $70,000,000 for gasoline for 
airplanes, but upon reflection con
cluded that they could get along with 
$20,000,000. Here were over-esti
mates aggregating $216,000,000, or 
$2 per capita.

These items illustrate the tjrplcal 
state of mind of the officers in charge 
of War Department Bureaus. They 
appear to be thoroughly imbued with 
the idea that the Treasury is full of 
money, put there for their use pre
cisely as they see fit. Regardless of 
expenditures the supply of funds will 
ho maintained by more taxes and 
more bonds. Acting upon thst the- 

! ory they prooeed to make up their 
! estimates. After figuring for every 

possible contingency they exclude 
what an engineer would call a "fac
tor of safety,” a generous sum put in
to cover any possible items thBt may 
have been overlooked. The commit
tees of oengresa have done remarka
ble work in guarding the country 
igainst such slipshod methods of dis
posing of the people’s money. While 
never denying appropriation^ mani
festly necessary for the proper func
tioning of our war program, the re
publicans of both houses of congress 
have insisted that the supply bills be 

i confined to items directly connected 
! with winning the war. and that any- 
! thing savoring of a "grab" by a war 

I bureau be eliminated wherever de
tected.

Voters are cautioned that a uew 
form of I »allot will be used au Novem
ber 5. There will he no party desig
nations, bur each voter must denote 
Ids choice in each case, if you desire 
to vote against the Non-partisan 
league, put jrour X opposite the fol
lowing name*. Yob can take thia «Up 
to the polls if you desire.

a farm or a lot to build on, we have some 
that are very cheap and some that ean be 
had on very easy terms. WHY PAY 
RENT.

We sell Life, Health and Accident, Fire 
and Automobile Insurance, that is relia-

The women volun
teer workers of the Red Cross pro- 

. duced these comforts which are in
tended to supplement the equipment 
provided by the army.

"The department of military relief 
of the Red Cross has established 700 EFor C. IS. tteuator (l.ong Term) 

WILLIAM a. BORAH (Rep.)
canteens on the railway lines of the 
country and at embarkation points, 
55,000 women workers volunteering 
their services for this work to the 
end that our fighting men may be re
freshed when traveling. The com
munication service maintained by 
this department enables soldiers who 
are in the hospital to keep In touch 
with their families, who are advised 
of the patient’s condition by Red 
Cross workers assigned to this task. 
Sixty-three convalescent houses, pro
vided with rooms for relatives who 
may want to visit soldier patients, 
have been built or are in course of

hie.For U. S. Senator (Short Term) 
FRANK R. GOODING (Rep.)

We have mouey to loua on irrigated or 
part irrigated laud at 8 per cent, no eom- 
mission charged.

Invest in real estate and see it grow in 
value. Montpelier is the place to invest. 
Buy insurance and let the other fellow 
worry. Come in and talk it over and see 
if we ean't save you Beine money.

For Representative in Congress fTTl 
ADDISON T. SMITH (Sep.) |X|

For Uovernor 
D. W. DAVIS (Rep.)

For Lieutenant Governor 
<’. «’. MOORE (Rep.)

B 1H1For Secretary of Stule 
K. O. JONES (Rep.)

For State Auditor 
EDWARD G. GALLET (Rep.)

BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND & ABSTRACT CO.For State Treasurer 
JOHN W. EAOI.ESON (Rep.) IE)

For Atuiruey General 
ROY L. BLACK (Rep.)SENATOR JOHN F. NUGENT

who. are dying this moment, for those 
who will die tomorrow!

We shall talk of mercy and forgtve- 
! ness only when we have finished the 
job we have started out to de!

So take care, pacifists! We true 
Almost one-fourth of Idaho’s to- Americans are in no gentle mood, 

tal population has been registered for We have no desire for the incursion 
military service, according to the Offi- i of white-livered, wobbly-kneed emo- 
clal Bulletin. .The war department | tionalists into the field we have so 
announces the various states in the ! recently chosen by ourselves. We did 
union registered 12,966,694 men on I choose it. And by the same token 
September 12. This total will' be in- we shall finish it. Germany wanted 
created when registration returns are I WAR. By the living God, she is go- 
in from Alaska, Porto Rico and Haw-| ing to get it, a brimming cup of it. 
aii. The nation has a grand total ! When we have forced the draught 

registration of 23.456.021 at the pres-! dpwn her bloody pirate’s throat,- 
ant time. The registration in Idaho we’ll talk of peace and mercy and 
on the different dates was as follows: forgiveness.
June 5, 1917—41,606; June 5, 1908 
—2,788; Aug. 24. 1918—606; Sept.
12, 1918—68,169; total. 103.168.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.For Inspector of Mines 
ROBERT N. BELL (Hep.)Is at his post of duty, toiling night and day on the 

most important committee of the U. S. Senate which 
is framing the Revenue Bill that is to provide the 
sinews of war for a victorious army of four million 
Americans.
With unshaken confidence in the intelligence and pa
triotism of his fellow citizens he has utterly ignored 
the shameless campaign waged against him. By 
his devotion to duty; by his unwavering support of 
President Wilson; by his blameless record as a splen
did self-sacrificing citizen; by his achievements as a 
senator he has earned your support.

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Oct. 
5. 1918.

Notice is hereby given that Amelia 
Weaver, widow of Alma D. Weaver, 
deceased, of Montpelier, Idaho, who, 
on March 19th, 1915,made homestead 
entry. No. 019976, and on March 
11th, 1918, made additional Home
stead Entry, No. 028267 for lots I, 3 
and 4, SW % NE Vi, SB% NWÎ4, NE 
VI SW >4, NW K SEV4, Section 1, 
Township 14 South, Range 46 East, 
Boise Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before M. B. Cherry, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Montpelier, Idaho, 
on the 20th day of November, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Jacob J. Hirchi, John Manl, Arnold 
Zumbrunnen and John W. Zumbrun- 
nen, all of Montpelier, Idaho.

J. T. CARRUTH,
Register.

IDAHO HAS REGISTERED
ONE-FOURTH ITS POPULATION

\

/

The President Wants Him! 
Idaho Needs Him!

■
s,# But all pacifists are warned to 

keep clear or our road until then.— 
Goodwin's Weekly. 10-1 l-6t

Political Advertiaement.
Too much corn juice is apt to make 

a man’s voice husky.
CITIZENS, BE ON GUARD. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Departiment of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Oct. 
5, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that Delors 
Ray Densley, of Border. Wyoming, 
who, on Feb. 15, 1913, and Jan. 22, 
1916, and Oct. 2, 1918, made Home
stead Entry, Serial Nos. 013668, 019- 
548, and No. 031489, for EVi 8EV4, 
Sec. 27; lots 2, 3 and 4, Sec. 26; lots 
1 and 2, Section 35, Township 14 
South, Range 46 East, Boise Merid
ian, has filed notice of Intention to 
make five-year prpof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before M. B. Cherry, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Montpelier, Idaho, on the 
15th day of November, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles G. Longhurst and 8. W. 

Condron, of Border, Wyoming, and 
J. P. Jensen, of Pegram, Idaho, and 
Frederick H. Nichols, of CokeviUe, 
Wyoming. J. T. CARRUTH,
10-ll-6t Register.

Wätch out! 
Americans!

Be on your guard, 
Presently the German 

government will step forward, wash
ing its hands and smirking concll- 
llatorily.

About Croup.

If your children are subject to 
croup, or if you have reason to fear 
their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and study 
the directions for use, so that in case 
of an attack you will know exactly 
what course to pursue. This is a fa
vorite and very successful remedy for 
croup, nad it is important that you 
observe the directions carefully.

........................... THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY ♦♦♦»»♦»♦»♦♦»
; WILSON IS FIGHTING

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE

What is in a 
Chocolate Cream?

The national administration Is put
ting up a vigorous fight against the 
Nonpartisan league in North Dakota. 
As its opposition runs to the same 
men—Townley, Le Seuer, etc.,—jwho 
are making the campaign in Idaho, as 
well as in North Dakota, for the Non
partisan league, the opposition of the 
administration , so far as it can Bhow 

It, to the league leaders and the cam
paign and candidates of the league in 
Idaho is manifest. ,

John Burke, United States treasur
er, is in charge of the Wilson fight 
against the league in North Dakota, 
juat as Postmaster General Burleson 
is in charge of the campaigns in some 
other states for the administration.

Mr. Burke, representing President 
Wilson, has written a letter to W. E. 
Byerly.Democratic chairman of North 
Dakota, in which he states the admin
istration's reasons for being opposed 

I to the re-election of Governor Fra- 
j zier. Nonpartisan league candidate 

! and a pupil of Townley, and for favor- 
j ing the election of 8. J. Doyle, the 
Democratic candidate.

“Come; let us patch up our differ
ences. Why go on with this murder, 
when a little quiet talk may settle 
it? Why, we will give up Belgium, 
Northern Frances, even Alsace and 
Lorraine. We won’t talk about In
demnities. And who the devil cares 
for Russia? Come.on; let us get to
gether and talk it over.”

I'

)
t;
|1

A.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Is it a Food or is it a 
Non-Essential Luxury?

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, Blackfoot, dlaho, 

jOct. 19, 1918.
_ i Notice is hereby given that Sarah
Here comes the deadliest ! Phelps of Alton, Idaho, has this day 

For there will he1 made application for patent under the 
thousands of well meaning men and! ®e‘:- th„e„„Act ot
women kindly well meaning peoplehomestead 02884 foï
who will never learn anythin* who the SE H 8WV4 Sec. 15; NEV4 SWV4 
were born wobble kneed and weak In j Sec. 22, Township 14 South, Range 45 
the tear duct—who will throw up,®'aBt- Bo,Be Meridian, additional to
their hands and wall- “Oh mv‘*>er homestead entry No. 6477 for the their hands and wall Oh my,SH se»Ai 8ec 1B of Townahlp 14
friends, let us be merciful! Let us!South, Range 46 East,Boise Meridian.
stop this horitfble war before all Any and all persons claiming ad~
youth is wiped out. Let us forgiye! verBe^ lands above described» or
In Christ’s name, let us forgive!” of

. , . .. ’ . , . eral character of the land, or for any
Americans, in the name of Christ, other reason, to the disposal to the 

stand firm! For if thia isn’t a war applicant, should file their affidavits 
for Christianity .there never waa one. of proteat in thia office on or before

the 29th day of November, 1918.
J. T. CARRUTH,

Register.

«• 
« • 
<> Americans, watch your step. Fa

thers, mothers, sisters, wives, mind
It depends entirely on what Is in M and what tbs food value ef 

tha contents Is. J [

In the first place, what Is s chocolate ci-esm «ade of? J J
The principal ingredients are : Cocoa, milk and sugar, which ! [ 

■heed, maks the chocolate. Milk, sugar and some cors syrup make ' ■ 
the filling. ! !

Bvery one ot these Ingredients is s food product ef highest worth. < > 
Ho one questions tills. ! !
We all know that sugar is sn essential food. ! !

And when nuts are added to the chocolate creams, as is often < > 
done, another splendid food product is furnished. ! !

Taken separately, each la high la food value. Naturally com- ! 
bined into • delicious confection, they are exceptionally high In food ] J 
value. < !

your eye. 
menace of Ml.

I,

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of Ida
ho, in and for the County of Bear 
Lake.

Thomas L. Glenn, plaintiff, 
James Little, defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting 
to James Little, the above named de
fendant.

Yon are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of Idaho 
in and for the County of Bear Lake 
by the above named plaintiff, and you 
are hereby directed to appear and 
answer said complaint within twenty 
days of the service of this Summons 
if served within said Judicial District, 
and within forty days if served else
where; and you are further notified 
that unless you appear and answer 
said complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take judg
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint. This suit is brought to 
quiet title to lot No. 5 in block No. 4 
in Huff’s addition to the city of Mont
pelier, in the County of Bear Lake 
and State of Idaho.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 19th day of 
September, 1918.
9-27-St,
(Seal)
Thomas L .Glenn, Att’y. for Plaintiff. 

P. O. Address: Montpelier. Idaho.

It always makes a widow 
—(when she hears of

The Examiner Is only $1 a yew. abuses her husband.

vs.

Germany has vaunted the fact.
No mercy until the Hun—all of! i9-26-4t. 

them, from the kaiser down—Is beat
en, beaten, beaten to his knees, made.
to understand the white man’s hor- _ „ .kl. .... . Department ot the interior. U. 8.
ror ot what his war-lust has spewed; ijan(j office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Sept, 
forth upon an innocent world. j 28, 1918.

Remember the Lusitania! ! Notice is hereby given that David
Remember the priests and the’®u^er’ ®*rn, Idaho, who, on Sep

tember 10th, 1916, made Homestead 
„ . . . ! Entry, No. 020993, for WV4 SE (4, 8
Remember the wives and daugh- E* SE* Section 12: NEU NEU. 

ters, the little children! 'Section 13, Township 12 South, Rangé
East, Bo se Meridian, has filed no- 

j tice of intention to make Final Three-
___!Ye4r Proof, to establish claim to the

Remember the crucifixion of ouniand ab0Te described, before M. B. 
soldiers! 'Cherry, United States Commissioner,

Remember tbe blood that cries up - Montpelier, Idaho, on the 18th day 
j from French soil! (of November, 1918.

Vnn.PsTLcoi a a Claimant names as witnesses:1 Vengeance. As an American citi-. Christian Buhler. Jr., George Alle- 
I demand It of my government., man, Peter Alleman and Ezra L. 

on the Nonpartisan league. It is op-| A white man’s vengeance; retribu- Kunz, all of Bern, Idaho.
The Candy Manufacturers of Utah and Idaho. "**' posed to it. and on loyalty grounds, asj tlon. regtritutlon, I demand It in the'

; ; ! stated by Mr. Burke, a member of the, name 0f my brothers—my common 
* »»»»«« ♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ Administration. I brothers who have died is France,!

All these Ingredients are food producls which the human system 
demands. That is why the active man, woman and child likes the 
combinations we ealt “candy.”

, I Mr. Burke says Governor Frazier, 
J ; j the Nonpartisan leuguer, is backed by 

Because of the energizing qualities of oaudy, the soldiers ersvs j | ! Socialists and that he did not sup-
R. Its food value has been forever established through the necessl- 1 » j Por$ Ihe administration in the prose-
tles of the world war. The soldier, after « hard day’s work, craves ; cutlon of the war." but on the contra-
awaetmeate. They till a real want. Shipyard workers, loggers, men * * j took the same steps in opposition
and women doing all kinds of heavy work, crave candy becauae it - ’ jaH I*la leader, Townley, president of

Growing I ! ! <*>e league.
Burke soys that Frazier took the 

! ! same position on the war “as doea the 
pacifists, the I. W. W. and the Social- 

1 ;1 tats.” and adds:
! ! j "If everybody had taken the same 
! !> position we would have been unable 
; -j to raise the money necessary tp win 

i < : the war."
1 ! ! This disposes of the question of the 

' '1 attitude of the Wilson administration

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

fills tbe need for something sweet ta supply body fuel, 
children require the sugar In candy in supply their bottles with carbo
hydrates. Their craving for candy is recognized as the young body's 
need for fuel—not as nn abnormal appetite. >Ve must not deny all 
candy—give candy rationally and normally. Just a* you mijylj say 
other food. „

nuna!

fir
« »1

Remember our hospitals! 
Remember the poisoned wells!

*
.< *

—1« n»n»Rl tUacc III« emméf industry *nly !•» mi .km
•«tar mr$m«4 par capita ia Uiia ■try. Kftfkt new IMi H. H. BROOMHEAD,

Clerk.
aswanl ku bm nt a.a.r,)? In l

jj:

J. T. Carruth.
Register.11-4-61! »

fi>a woman

i£\

k * . T I> •<*.-


